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It was about 9 20 o'clock In the morn- -Prn Ids when an elderly gentleman sauntered
j;' ,71; up Park How. When he reached 1'earl

VolS street he stopped. As he did so n small
;T r '!, boy with a skull cap nnd tho physique of

'ft bU ? a miniature athlete darted from the sldo- -

W'' walk and took shelter behind a dllapl- -

jj , r fe dated old truck.
t(, jrij A 'ew minutes Inter the gentleman had

tno Bma" l,oy y "le Brm' nml WBS ''""
S1- -

'WO

twT Gaged In conersotlon with him. The
t intF boy's name wns Henry. He belonged to

"f 22i tne Bayard Street School. He nns In
' (5 M'M Someb"1y' cln'9 ot he "r,h Krnde--W
! 8-- and on his way to the Times llulldlng,

Qk ,1 'T'Jy where his mother Is emplojed at char- -
Sji 'I i"? work.

. jf'l W "Dut, my little man, you should be In
IS" ' "" fe school. You are missing jour lessons.
iA ' ifi You are losing the chance of becoming
jV JJ an Intelligent man. Your classmates will
Ja&jj.jNJX- leave you behind. Your mother must be
rJBvl'Hix about through with her duties now.
ijW T Couldn't you see her at noontime?"
' tv While this conversation was going on n
ffi i Cf young soldier appenred. hen he saw

th1 gentleman holding the boy his ire
..Jj was roused.

MB Tl "LaI this boy alonel Let him gol" he
Jilt, s said. "I'm In the United Slates service,
3F, E and I'll have you nrrestcd "a ' ' it !'For what, sir?" nsked the gentleman.
IrV ir "For Intimidating people."
Af L.' Then the young soldier left the scene,
& KTK Bml ruhed up 1'ark How. Hy this time
ffti. lyt a crowd had collected. Idlers, shop- -
m iyt Keepers and housewlcs listened with
fi ' !? open mouths to the questions and nn- -s I 3ift swers of tho man and boy. When the
ff 1 Hp United States soldier and a Sixth Ward
Vv Jit policeman arrived the interview was
'S M ended; the boy said he would go to
lit ti echool at once.
FIX Eft ' "What's this crowd here for7" de-H- fi

L manded the giant hluecoat of the white-M- i
I ,is haired truant-hunte- r.

f I if ' "Ask It," wus the aulet reply. Then
jp. J the officer stretched his arm-"- , wearily,
Sr t and the officious little soldier In the
mi' it b'ue aclet pulled his brass-mounte- d

Mft J& caD down over his eyes and went away
iB d with the others.
ity Ti This sort of thing Is of evcry-da- y or- -
'Jf " jfij currence, not only In the routine work
i fek ' x,r' Jhn S. Ketcham, but of his
Sf ""? twelve associates who compose the Tru- -

5 TKa ancy oDard of the New York Public
5r ' uS S.hools

B? The Truancy Department wns organ- -
P ijS' Ued In 1870 to enforce the law of com- -

W . pulsory education. During the first live
MB lit years of Its existence the number of chll- -

fi wl dren arrested for agrancy aernged
V MlM, , 121. Last ear only 4!W were committed

r , fe or ne,1 tor examination. The Influence
SE- to of this Truancy Department In restrnln- -

tt Vf 'nB Juvenile crime cannot be oeresti- -
'W SI mated.

,' 'iwr' ' Tne following summary of the workt'i ft l W done by the thirteen trunnt agents dur- -
'

J Sv 81 Ing the past enr Is taken from the last
jW p, (ff report of tte Hoard of Kducutlon:
raEB Si ToUl number of vUlu niid 41 (l5
wSamt. ,K, To 6om (109
1SB I To ""''" ni1 Uelorlm 5 411
ITSKi To hhools 9 103

KH .lPr" Cixm Inifftlgitrd nl cloned 15 315

4Kr L Here are some of the causes for non- -

JKf ( attendance at school:o--

K, be; talldrtn kepi t home lir povrljr Ito'H' Bel Children kept t home by ilrknem Itl5'ei' , Children kept at home for domeitlc iertre 4 7fi

tKvn i Catldren mhoec revldenre could not be founl. 1,744
tJKi '& Children found le be tnianta ml placed In

chool 2,143'r rjVX Nejlected or trlemlleia rhll Iren found to be
W 147 truanti and committed to Institution .... M

iaWlV vl Children taken from wnrkahoix . ... ju
Kp.i ft Children phyMrally or mentally iHaijiiallnel. ,

(KH1' Wr Tna methods put sued by the truantm' Ri. agent are mot admirable. Tormerly
imii, & xhe. truant was escorted to the echoolH; & and placeil In a class by the officer, the'W; 0' teacher signing for the return of her
HR$ li iamb- - Although l,e might hae been

tf H doing nothing worse than sitting on a'! HP 0B' 'O?''''1 nt the hhlps In the bay, the;K tfis 5Pcre LnclL.tha, nn ""leer of the law hail(K Jn'i brought him to school was n disgrace
lWP "W t',.lJ, he was net permitted to forget.'? H. "Is pla mates polnteil the finger of
sHlTi fccorn aI 01'"' nncl H0,np unthinkingIns' J? teachers In the poeily of their

MlK W JK?urreJ to ,no faet I" tlmin of trouble
'Kl&? B Tne ref,ll't "a14 tint the Utile fellow
tWmS ft' went from bl,J ,D worse or disappeared
Bt'4 i iom tnt "nmimlt The file- - of the

iii Mt 5". 't'rol'Rht" buck was rnnly happy.M all thai Is changed now
K K, ASc,,ts btgln their work about ten

iWii 1J minutes after sohool tline This ges
mkj. oft the tardy piuMIs a ch inc to lie In ort OS hear the budding and Is about the time

fit (l ,he determined truant has nrringed his
Kfe fl prosramme for his outing l'n fluentlym;r ai! the jmall aginnt gcs Into th building,
W fe .' f'-y- a game or two with his friends
Wi X a.n!,1 drrD" .?ut..af,PI "0 '""t 'wll. or the

'l .f right flag" h.ts been rouleil In
at ft Qt ,?ne. a:':n,'' "nderstnnl

I
this ard about.1i I, if .1 -- . - ."'".' ' mrj may tie

4JA found In the Mcl.iltj of th. Ir respective'
Jft. ward schools The agent knows theK ' truant at a glence No time Is wnstelMJ b In suspicions Th soungs'er le accusnl,

Wtft S must give an account of hlmrelf15 & This method wves a d.tl of time and
MJft ,v discourages falsehoods
SM sB, Convinced In a few words thnt his
aHS fcV r2uFsf. '7 , ,,,,d on "'"' " doesn't pav,
Ef? T tn,it ." ',1.n,1'' btl'lness to go tn school,

8) Y anrt 1n.at ,f ,,( do.sn't attend to his tus.Rl tf neso die agent will atten I to him, theKiUf J culprit .oon concludes It Is best to re- -
S,J u. turn to h's class-roo-

MM I vWn?,',' old that 0.1 his word of honorM f, "e A"' 'e trusted to return to thool
kPlf J t.one 'i16 ,ruant rarely falls to kepKV v word
twfji V The children who do not respond loHl'i, q V,s 8ystem f conlldencc are the pitiful' ?ass, from ,hom wrongdoers are ina- -
WK Si 'S1'.1' lar'"u,sl' l:n"vn as p.ivemtntW tfji chidrcn, children of the street nnl thll.1. if- "Bn of nobody A large percentage ofMv J truant-playin- g Is done bv half orphans,

1 as the following cises Illustrate
BiJ f Johnny Scheleh h.ts no mother- - his,

l Is mplo.d In n public building
Mi T 5s an elator inin. One of .lohnnv's
MKi. H no seholj duties Is lo cook breakfastmil V "nfl tak H to his father, who leaves
sLiti l' "ST1" nt 5 o'clock In the morning.
VMX 3, ,Tnc no' ''0M not alw.tVH wake up In1

J i "me to Perform his tasks and get to
uVt I school, where, perhaps, more Is thought'Hi 1, of punctual attendance than the chill'smVf i welfare, and rather than go late he

, Mdn 1 sp.e.n.':? the morning In the street
1' I Millie Alson Is the name of a littleBid girl who Is left to mind the house nncl

itM f four children while the mother Is away
i I t washing to support them nil TwoIRi I brothers are getting too old for her toHY 1

manage Winn things go wrong, us
Wmt tney do most ot the time, the bovs plav
fJJlJ J. truant

v KfllJ '' Lucy Hlack Is nn orphan; she makes(' her home with an aunt She has aMBJ' 1 married sister and a lubv niece. TheM 1 sister Is too poor to kiep lur, but vrvHi'. i glad to have her servleis as nurseW; I Lucj b love fnr the Infant has glwnW t ner 1 fsmotis reputation In the nelLM- -H,'' borhood as a "hooks plavcr "
)B MtO Oarv alw has a mtrrlnl fUi-.- rIK1HH and an eunt with whom shi' makes herflBiH pome She Is r ither gom) looking hutIs endov ed with more than aM some amount of Indenen it nee Throti'--HHV her brother-in-la- she ha-- - made the ac"VVBPr rjualntance of home dingirous jounirIBKtiBBT "f.".' wednesdiv she g. s t schoolulKHlF ft an unusiiullv nlc coirfure At theLbK 'I of going home, sheQPKr tlurchon the Ilowerj andgoesto
aLffft These are by nn means esrontinnalfl K 3, All that cin be done to dlcouragW :' their truancy Is done, but It Is ervK i little In the work of returning children

v K U to school nearly everv truant agent hasl k certain amount of charity work tom K perform. They carrj' food tickets, whichKi J, provide lunch for the children and ofenKt: dinners for whole families
Lvr 5 T.nen' i0?- - t.a:! a.Kent '" In communl- -.IV ,t cation with all the benevolent and char- -

fBlM $ through their Influence needy children'aK1' are not only dressed and fed. but given'Kr C 'uch medical treatment as their cases'K w require.
i 'K'- ;Ts JPl all the denominational organlratlons
i', ' the readiest and best provision

by t"8 "ebrew Charity Society. Incident
riMM r ta"Jr " ma" b Bal11 "lat tho percentage"""& ?"e of attendsnee Is h ghost among Hebrew

' iHk fL PUPJ. anJ the, " tne "noit amenableto discipline,
aent f the Truancy Department'fr 5S t wtli nPt 8Jrolr that; fherp are

fikiL-iiwl- ur -- A v.,

children. Mlsculded Is the word. Weak
teachers, unjust principals, unwise
psrents and guardians, they say, cause
all the mischief Children do wrong,
Agent Ketcham mnlntalns, because they
are not properly directed.

ln tho varied experiences of twenty-si- x

years as teacher, guardian and re-

formatory superintendent he never met
a child who could not be reasoned Into
correct conduct nnd loved Into gentle
ways.

Mr. Kelcham's chance acntinlntances
for the month of March, made In the
streets of the Sixth, I'lghth nnd Four-
teenth Wards, numbered 721 boys and
girls.

On the last Saturday of every month
the Truant Agents meet In the Hoard of
I Much I Ion rooms nnd tinder the head of
miscellaneous business, consider tin
cases of children who suffer for lack of
clothing Agents whose districts take
111 the river wards, the licnd and the
densely populitul sections east of the
Kovvery, report "degrees of poverty that
harow the feelings" l.ltle tretturrs go
barefoot Winter and Summer for jears
and not dozens but scores of chlldnn. ton
young to go to school, are y wear-
ing but one garment The luxiiiy of un-
derwear Is, In hundreds of Instances, tin
known until the child nttemls (l klndir-garte- u

scho.il. NHLL NHLSON.

Vim rend flip lltf-nliii- r World!I)o oll rem! (lie Smiiliiy Worlilt

on nnil the KteiiliiLT World!
Do nu rrnil the- - Suiida World?

You reml (be llvenliiK World!
Ilo )' reail the Kumlliy World?

Yon etm the Kvenlnjr World!Dp yon rend the Sunduy World?

a I. ' J . 'T ' f W 'mMWWV

Yon rend tin-- P. veil Inn 'Worlill
Ho on rend the Sunitny World?

Von reml the nvctllnrx World!
Do on renil tho StiiuliiT' World?

You reml the 1'aenliiu; Worlill
Do you read the Sunday World?

Yon rend the nrenlnir Worlill
Do you rend the Snmlny WorldT

Yon renil the Rvrnlni? World)
Do ou rend the Sundnj- - Worldt

Yon reud the Kvenlnsr World!
Do you read the Sandnj- - Worldt

t

Yon rend the F.rcnlntr World!
Do yon rend the Siindur 'World?

RECKLESS BOYS IN COURT.

Kneed trUli n DoRcnrl, nnd ly

llirnped Accident,
Louis Morris Watt, sixteen jears old,

a d lad, who said he was a
son of Thomas Watt, of fiOj Pifth live-nu-

was arraigned In Harlem Police
Court this morning on a charge of reck-
less driving.

Two other lads, John Coman, sixteen
years old, of 41 West Seventy-sixt- h

street, nnd Michael O'Neill seventeen
vears old. of 171 West One Hundred nnd
Thlrty-thln- l street, weic arraigned with
Watt on the same charge

Yesterday afternnon Wntt went out
driving with a spirited ho'so hitched tn
a g dogcart, He picked up
the other bovs on the road, and along
the avenue they met two friends alsodriving A race was proposed, and thetwo dogcarts were soon spinning alone;
nt a dangerous rate of speed

They drove to One Hundred and Kortv-flft- h
street, and then stnrted back. At

One Hundred nnd Twenty-sixt- h streit,nccordlng to Watt, his friends In the
second enrt whlpoed his horse nnd he
lost control of the nnlm.it Pollcemnn
Pnllahnn. of the West One Hundred nnd
Twenty-fift- h street stntlon hailed the
lads at One Hundred nnd Twenty-sixt- h

street nnd pbred them under nrrest It
was then 10 20 o'clock The polkeman
drove the horse and cart with the three,
bovs to the station-hous- where they,
spoilt the night. I

Policeman Callahan said the boys In
their reckless driving noirlv knocked
down a womnn at One Hundred nnd
TwentV-llft- h stret nn their wnv

but he could not stop them. He
said they also barely escaped colliding
with a cable-ca- r,

Justice Hlmms discharged the boys nf-t-

severely reprimanding them

ANOTHER COLLEGE STORY.

Columbia Will Ho Written About
In the "Sunday World."

Columbia Is anothei college, like the
University of Pennsylvania, without
dormitories. This fact takes away some
features of college life enjoyed at Har-
vard and Yale, but there are advantages
In It, too. When they move to Hlooni-ingdal- e,

however, the dormitory aystem
will be Introduced. .

I'ftKsinENT op rouninu
The success which President Seth

Low has nttalneil In the management
of this Institution will be told about In
the "Sunday World" The
story Is another In the herles of tollege
sketches which have proved so popular
The many professional schools connect- -

'id with Columbia miko Interesting
reading.

vl'CAHILL TO BE TRIED.

Accused I'nvlnu Inspector Will lie
ArntlKiii-i- l un Moiidit,

Henry McC'ahdl, the paving Inspector,
who was arrested March 2S on an old
charge of having assaulted Mrs. Luc
Mack, colored, of 6i! Wist l"ort fifth
street, nearly three yetrs ago. will be
arraigned for trial Mondiy morning be-
fore luiUe Cowing

He Is now in the Tombs In default
of J Oftit hill He wns arrested several
months ago bin was dl .charged In the
Yorkvllle Police Court Alter waiting
some time Mrs Mark took her com-print to the Orml Jury.

Nevvsdrnlrrs nnd stationers' Ileiirflt
A remarkable alrona; Hat of volunteer! baa been

aecure.1 for the entertainment at the t.arlen The
aire net Siindar evenln In an of the benevolent
fund ot the Veadralrra and Sutionera A, la- -

lion Manager A M rainier hj donated the
ue of the theatre ant the leading dramatic nnd
muilral artlata are re.ponllni; Konerou.lr h a
view to making the affair one of the moat ie.
reaafld of the aenaon smonc tho.e that will

jalpear are Mme Taarv. Thereea uhn Mar
hill I" Wilder Kale Holla lulli Vrthur Loula

llarnann lloale Ilonehlll Muh'lle Coltrellv
lllanrhe Walhh Ilarrv Pepper Vlahel sieheniu,n
Turdon lloblnaon I.lndi da Cot.la llta l'n tor
Otll Mauler John V!rKeer the VletrMtolltan
Qtiarlet and an enlarxM orrlte.tra unlir the di-
rection or Hermtn llro.1e other ell known

Mil tuiplement thla II. t

Did ot Trj to Kill llorseir.
Mra Kannle rohen twenty alx jears old. of :19

Monroe atreel, waa admlttel lo CoiMerneur lloa
pllal la.t nlirht It aa auppoed that rhe hit
taken ammonia lth .ulel Ul Intent ut after
war la It aa front 'hit her .ukne.. re.tltel'from natural cau.e. Her hu.banl l,aertel her
aome weeka ago The woman aoon Kot better and
went home

Co in f it k P.vrnts.
maleur hoto:raphera eahlbltlon this

Flee Arti Society Callerlea 1'lfty.ii-ent-
atreet near llroadway

Tn ounit Men'a Aa.oclatlon will hold their an-
nual atmmernlahta teitlral at Waahlniton Park
sixty nlntU atreet ant Avenue A to nlcht Prof
Thotnea V w l furnl.h rauflc

lie Join C Kimball of llarlford will lecture
on Philanthropy aa a Factor In Snelvl Feolu
llf.n ' S.fore the s pnce Sermon. Society In Iherhol o.' Ilr Collyera ITiurch Park avenue an I

Thirty rourlh atreet Sunlay afternoon at 3
o dock

Henry Nbhnla will lecture on ' The rhinrea of
Ku mi" belt re the nrookln Phllowphl al A...elation, al me l,on I.land llualne.i Cotlete Siuth
Flrhlh atreet lelween Iledford and DrlKk-- ate.suet Sunlay, at 9 P M

Concert for the beneBt of tha Italian charitable
Inatllutlona o( New York Oily at Muale Hall,
Seventh avenua and Fifty letenth atreet, Monday
afternoon, under the direction of 81k Lulil

aaalated by Mmea Melba and Scalchl, and
Slsnorl Pe Lucia, Ancona and tCnrlco urvlcnanl,
of tha Metropolitan Opera company

THE BABES NOT FOHGOTTEN.

Many Subeoriptiona Coming In for

tho Froo Dootore Fund.

Worilsvrorth Circle's Kiitertalnmciit
anil ia Long Islanil Kiilr.

The Wonlsworth Lltirary ami Boclal
Circle gave a professional cnttituln-uien- t

mid ball nt the Lexington Optra-Hous-

on I'ift eighth street, Kuudnv
evening, Mnrth 11, by which time popu-li- r

cliailtliH were bumlltnl, "The
World's lliead Piind. the fulled
Hebrew Charities und '"1 he I'vcn-In-

World's" Hick Habits' l'lind
'I hi re was a big tniwd and
a stilonilhl entertainment 'I he en-

tire receipts weie given to charity Mr
Michael Ileum Hill give the Use of the

ilpi fico The ti ilpts amount-
ed to Jill IX this the t'mtol Ikliiiw
Charities recclvid J70, '"1 ho World's"
I'ree I!rad Kiind, V), and tho Hick
liable' Pund, U)

The conmilltee thnt hail charge of this
most successful c ntertalnment was com
posed of J. Henry llirschl. Chairman,
Charles Itnseubaum. Tretsurer, Isltlor
Ltksteln, Secretary, llinlolph Cony,
Hnrry Colun, Mori Is Levy, Irving S
llrkstiln IMwIn Kinincr, Max lluch-ne- r

nnd liuls Hecht
The olllcirs of the Wordsworth Lit-

erary and Social 'lrle which has a
membership of peventv ladles anil gen-
tlemen, and Is the largist organization
of lis kind In orkvlle are President,
llentio Click, llittle
Schnitzel! ltecordlng Senetnrv, Theo-
dore Weill: rinniu lal S'oreiirv, I'lwaril
Oernhirtll Treasurer, Ida Lnewenthnl,
I'dllor I'annln Kusenthiil Critic Isldor
Sllvermnnn, Sergeant-- . Nnthan
I'ekhteln

Some Long Isl ind friends of the sick
babies stirtel In etrly In help their
Pund They are Utile folks, an 1 they
K it ni ii inir fit (lien int'y ku iiiiuiii in
tho following letter;
To the Pdltor

We the unler.lrteil children of Woodalde on
Saturday April 7 hel a fnlr for the leneflt of
tho eltk boblre rf Now ork and railed 120
wlllrli e pen Vint be rnonev order for "The
Kvenlnic World a Fund WV hope our mite will
relieve the eufT'rlnics of aome of Ihe little onea
who are not llee with homes na we ere
Flmnnde llabr (121 Midellne lie Prunner 15),
Katie Ilertle 'III llel'e Jonn 110),
Violet m.tton2 (121 Irel Wood 110).
Fllrabeth Jjnea ti:i, noy Nana HOI,
Power Twoldell I0

Wnol.Uc I, I

Visitors to the Pulitzer Hulldlng dome
during the week ending April 'J domled '

JslSii tn the Sick llihlcs' Pund, eichi
visitor giving a nickel Rubrrlptloni
neknon lodged In list Wednesdav's
"I'venlng World" nmr tinted to l1i"iThese, with suliscrlptlons, make
n total of t"A OS received at this date,
several weeks nhcad of the warm sea-
son.

CORNELL AND U. P. DEBATE.

nnlia SpenlcN for Ilnvsnllnn
Aniipxiitlon mill Wins,

ITHACA. N Y April 21 The first an-
nual debating contest between the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and Cornell
University was held here last evening
ln tho Armorv Hulldlng. Pennslvnnln
sent three debaters and a delegation to
cheer them. Tboaiubjcct of debate was,
"Hesolved, that It Is for the best Inter-
ests of the t'nlted States lo annex the
Hawaiian Islands." The Judges were
Illlhtt Itnot, of tho New York City Har;
Charles Hmorv Smith, ot Philadelphia,

to Ilussl t, and Hev. Thomas
K. Heerhcr, 1)1). of I'lmlra. Pennsjl-vanl- a

argued nn the alllnnatlvc side and
Cornell on the negative.

The speakers for Cornell were Herbert
L Ponlhani, Ithaca, N. Y ; .lonathan W.
Sherwood, Ithaca, N. Y, and William P.
Chapman. Norwich N Y, Por the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, H.nnioml L
Alden. (icrmantown, Pa J .tames H.
Wagonhuist. Clifton Pa. nnd Theodore
lliiyshem, .Morilstown, P.i Hitch de-

bater was allowed two speeches, the
Ilrst of ten ml mi ten' duration, the sec-
ond of live.

The marks ns kept by the Judges were
(A for Ihe l'nlvordtv of Pennsjlvanl t
end Ki fnr Corne 1, and the t'nlverslty of
Pennsylvania was declared the winner.

RAILROAD MEN TO MEET.

Triilmnrn's Oruiml'MMiin will As- -
einlili- - uc UrlilBi'l'ort
The engineers, firemen, conductors nnd

trainmen of the Hallway Trainmen's
Organization, eniploed on the New
Yoik, New Haven nnd Hai tford H.tll-roa-

will hold a union meeting nt
Ilrldgepurt, Conn.,

The meeting Is under the nusplees of
llenry A lllshnp Lodge, of the Onli r,

I nnd is for the purpose of discussing the
best way to udvanci the Interests of the

' members
The meeting has the full npprobatlon

of the railroad comp mv, which will fur-- I
nlsh tiniisportatloii to Its emplojees
who belong to the Order.

mm a

BIG ELECTRICAL SUIT.

lllulit to Apply l.ln-tHrlt- r to I.oco- -

motion In ln.o1uit.
(Ily 8ll1at(j Prrn )

RT LOUIS, April 21 -- A Icjrnl contPfit
oprnoil In tht? 1nltoil States Circuit
Pourt lioro mtrrilav which Imnhes tho

' rlKht lo tho title to tho Itnenilon of the
implication of flrrtririt to lonmntlon
The rno N ftlil the tlimi HltM-trl- c

llallv i t'nmpnnv nmitmt tin I Imloll
It illrn ul Comp uu. MIIMonit nf d ill ir
art a, ipmup mm inn IjIikioii
ltnl iv Company vhUI. N tho nominalilpfomltint. Is tho SprnKUo Kloctrlc Com-pu- n

Mho rlUon nnnl l.lertrlo Conipmv
nml tin (loni'rd Klictrto f,omnn hionntnitoil with tho Mnlell lUllwny
Compnin to pr 'toot It In this particular
case from Inttrfermce t

Think 'I hrrc In a Milclilc Club.
(llv Alton li(f . PriM )

lMiANnl W In rrll It -I- lclnfy Mti-rtf- r
ilr.iik t ilf an ounre of nurlntlc nclj An nn

f' in 1. liv b mn'hiT ttrril,y mornlnc
lit wu t ttriiK t'rrk on Inifmite tfrtn-- i withIr Mi K mm hi I link hi life li PtH tht,
nano mini r onh it ftw mniihn mo The d mncr
nn ! U frit n I tnip th t ihri i puit le
tltilt nn I tt u Milzk,ir an I Pr M.KInnfy

ire nt mtirn

ttrartloiN nt Cliloriulo.
Hfpry i; Sfhjri hm purrhin! Ihe icroun1i

l'iH llnirsj Ae nt i: Hon to ron- -

pwi ioaon lll bfm unl.y a fern ton May tf

n Rllmorp tnnt whl h hat tern fniffpJ (ir
ih in sitH I hy a mimlifr nf fti iu nnlpitilar fnloWtf am wfjlmtft ill gut? a ttranlrn ert n nnriliv .ninn June i th rric'iUr
Summer ttim in in open an! will t mtlniie fvfry
fifnin? i fvt MUi1t lth th flrit rohi tton
in thla counir o le aitl sranl hjllt.
callM ' PenameU Pumnr 'i MrSi a Prcim

Will Apprnl ;..nltUT Cnic.
Mtrkt-Attornfj- r FiUn) annoynrn thit hnUl

Uktt to tho Court of AppfJl the use of fTiartfi
V (linlnr formerly agent of Pr I'jrkhunt a

P ifty hoi rnnililtjn t t'arkmiil a rt
irrii hy Ihe deneial Tetri nf the supreme Court

a ti,nt putrid Mttirnv) Itjttie hi (.hint. (f
th ii anlherett. teicttit fr.im th pin t

er th prints rnpift of ih nm u apit-a- 1)
flxpectkt Ihlt the ' hill he ar;i,vi It'vr thtt
Cu'i't of Appeala nnl month

Mterlfl'N riNHi IMkIiIn OutlnTN.
(Py AtHocUtel l'reaa )

WICIlirA, Kai. April :t Informatloa reached
bert latt nlht that a flgU ocrurrcl tetwecn tb
PkrrlfTa poaao antl the ganj hlch l!brtej the
murderer of Ulntermutta In tht Mnijbllla of
Cbcycnn County. It la aatd that two of tba
deipcradoea ert woundcJ nl oat of lb em
naraeJ rott kllUd. Tttp ol tfe lputUi r
Jlljjbtl PPU&4P&

ikui,..i.,uucjiiJk-- ii iAi,

LAY III WAIT FOR THIEVES.

a

A Night Watohman's Vigilance
Leads to Thoir Arrest.

Thre Colored Hen Tried to lirenk
Into a Saloon.

I'rlvnto Wntchmnn John nnRcraton,
who In lilrctl to KUanl a block on
Wrecker Blrout, ohs'-rvei- l a ruK of col-ur-

men trying to break into tho saloon
rnniltictPil by John l'lnkln, nt the cor-

ner of lllceckcr und Downing streets, nt
in eiirly hour thl mornlnit while pa-

trolling his bent.
When the btirglnra saw the wntrhmnn

uPlnnnrhlriK they bent n speuly retreat.
llageiHtoii thniiKht that they might re-

turn nml ilctennlne'l to observe greater
vigilance, If posKllile, tlun imuul In
giianllng tha lclnlty

He hlit In a convenient hallway, where
he toultl commnml a view of the street
through a crack In the iloorway. He-fo-

long he saw tho same gang
approaching.

When the men were fairly nt work
trylni, to effect nn entrince to the si-lo-

the night WHlchmin llppeil out of
his huMIng place unnoticed nnd hunted
up Policeman Bchaefer.

Whn the two officers renehed Tln--
V saloon, however, the burglar who

was on guard gave IiIh comimnlons
warning nnd they dropped their tools
nml lied down Illeecker street. Hoth
the pollcemnn nnd wntchmnn pursued
them, and at Chilstopher street the fu-
gitives turned nnd showed fight.

The officers quickly cowed them Into
submission as well ns those member
of the enwd, which hid collected, who
were evidently friends of tho would-b- e

thieves. The prisoners were tnken to
the ChnrUis street station, where they
gave their names n John rtnfferty, nln-tee-

of 5 Spring street; James Smith,
twenty, nf 37 Rllzabeth street, nnd
lames Tohnsnn, colored, sixteen, of 101
Wejt Third street. The prisoners were
all held for trial at Jefferson Market.

THIEVES AT THAYER'S HOUSE

Cnsttr the nx-Jail- Aon srlth n
with n ItevnUer,

The police have been nsked to look
for burglars who on Thursday, night
entered Stephen II. Thayer's
residence, at 7 Hawthorne avenue, Yon-ker- s.

The," thieves, mined an entrance
hy forcing one df the tmscment windows.
They ransacked" the dining-roo- but
overlooked several pieces of valuable sll-- v

erwrJe. , - i
Th hurglnrs next visited the room of

Stephen A, ThsVer, if, who Is eighteen
eara old. Ht'wBBiTiwnkened by the

men, nnJ nttqmptBd It reach under his
pillow fqr hlrt revdlvur. Ills movement
was discovered by one of th" men, who
promptly put a revolver to the lad's
head anj tnld-hl- to neither move or
shout, dr he would b killed

While one burglar guarded young
Thaver. the other rrlnsnckcd the draw-
ers, everything of"(value wns taken,
nnd nil the menev In the pockets of his
clothes The burglars backed from the
room, cnverlns'mrn with their revolvers,
nnd mnde their escape.

Young Thnyer recognized one of them
as a mn who hatj.been hanging nround
the place and whom the family hid fed.

BOND JHIEFftOT YET CAUGHT

C3rn. NBley' Recovered I'ropertr
Ayjttb, Already.

Michael Coleman, who Is snld to have
stolen Gen. James B. Negley's vnllse-f- ul

of New Castle nnd Northern Rail-
way bonds, has not yet been captured
by the police. Several experts In the
value of railway bonds, who were'Qpen

claim that the bonds art Tlot
valuable They are not listed, and.ahe
road Is not recorded. ,

The Plrst Nntlonnl Tlnnk attached
the bonds In the possession of Police
Capt. Schmlttberger on a Jvfugmcnt for
$2tiS", which win obtained ngulnst Gen.
Negley In lSSj. s

a.

COWBOY P0LICEJ.0UND-UP.- I

oiilliill QiinilrnpeilN lliliioiiinlrd In
tilt- - Annexed District.

The cowboy police of the Annexed
District had a genernl "round-up- " dur-
ing last night nnd this morning.

In Springhurst the blue-coate- d Mor-risan-

rangers succeeded In lassoing a
bay horse and four models for bock beer
signs. ,

The Tremont preservers of the peace
were even more successful. They failed
to conal any gnats, but succeeded In
cipturmg three donkejs. a cow and a
colt, which were running nt large on
Prospect uvenue near One Hundred and
Seventy-sevent- h street, ,

All the animals were driven to, the
pound at 2351 Arthur avenue.

1 a

MAN DEAD, WIFE IN DANGER.

The fina M'u Found Turned On
In Their Itoom.

Constantino rrunccsco,forty-tw- o years
old, ami Antnnln, his wife, forty-thre-

5 ears old, Itnllan Immigrants, engaged
n room last night nt : Jnmes streot.

Tho smell of escaping gas led the
housekeeper to force the door to the
room, nml tho man was found dead
on the Moor and the woman wns un--
conscious The gns wns turned on.

The woman wun taken to the Cham-
bers Street Hospital, where, It is said,her condition la berlous.

FELLOWS FOOLED THEM.

llnil 111m ftulmril Inn tea Aaaembletl
unit Then Vnpt'tnntril.

A majority of the employees In the
oiUce of Chief Clerk Kduard T. Klyun,
of the Ccurt of General Sessions, were

ucclnated thts morning hy Dr. LuikUnTUr. of tho Hoard of Health
District Attorns Kf Hum had Issued

nu ordtr dim-ti- that all thereport ut tho nMUe at 10 JO this
(moi ulnt; A few niiHpetMed the object
of the order und did not rtport.

- .

IiiBUrnnrr Aurnt Inllint Dcnd,
Jrbn MolbtU, tb Syrian to rrM a tuillft Into

h'i left toapla yetfrdy fur noon at bit borne,
W. senib venue, dieJ y at tbc New otk
HoapHal Mot hat aa twenty eight years old and
cii.plu)tid aa un aftnt tit tkt Mvtropolltajt Lltt

Company
afc

Wire tn In Drlcf.
Matt licit, one of the most prominent farmer

of Hardin County la , wai ihoi yesterday after-nito- n

hy Jacob artman a ne1rbtor, dltn shortly
dltvrwarda The bhoollni; n the result ot u
old fud Uariroan U In Jail

II S Momn exPcretary and aetlna; Oorernor
nf ibw Territory of Wjoralnc illpd at hU home at

hennn ye.ttrUy llv ab appoints bicrelxry
of )cmliif tiy t'tesldent (larflel I

Ml the brick mjn at Hlchmond Ind , i truck
)iktvnJay for eight hours on Saturdays and nloe
hours pay

An eipltatAi. occurred at th Carnegie blaet n
at Uraddock IV- -, yesterday, anl furnace

1) and Ihe rait hatiae adjoin inc were damaged to
the eitent ot CO, COO.

A tornado fused oyer Carlisle, Ta., and rlclnltr
taut nlajht llulldlnts were moved from their
fnuniatlooa tad roof a were carried away

Alfitndtr i: J ward, colored, Med tblrty-tb- r
yeiira, wai baifed In Marlboro County Jail, 8, C,
ye Herd ay (or lb XRVjitF ft James Duroftt. coU
orttsV

UArii.iitJift.lli.eia' .,v.fcJl. mJiaX

ONLY ONE DALTQN KILLED.

That Is tho Latest Roport from

Oklahoma.

Hired Man Shot Dcnil nnd Woman
sud Clillil Wounded.

(ilf AwKlate-- Trraa )

I'l'ttrtY. O T, April 21 Tho latest
news ot the battle lutuocn tho Dnllon
KiiiiR nml tho posse of Deputy United
States Marshals Is not ns sumrultmry
ns tit Ilrst reported A messenger mim-
ed Case nrrlved yesterday from the
vicinity of the Twin Mountains, nnd
reports n flKlit, but the fatalities were
not so mitm-rou- s as at Ilrst reported.
It Is not certain that more than one
person was killed, and that n woman
and a little Elrl were wounded.

Itruec Mill. I had been harboring the
Daltoiw and the Dillons spent Hunday
nlfiht there. The poss of deputy mar-shi- ls

surroundel the house Mondnv
inornlntr. Miller nnd his crowd were
lept In the house till Tuesday jnllht,
durlnK which time hundreds of shots
were llred bv both sides lirnce Miller
and his brother left the house, and In
the mornlns a reinforcement of twenty
men came in

Mrs Miller nnd n hired mm appeared
nt the ilnor nnd the latter was Ulled
Mrs sillier tries) lo drap the brdy of
the hlrel man from the door nnd was
struck bv i strny shot The woman and
little chill at Inst accounts were In a
precarious condition James Dun's place
was next lslted bv the none, nnd there
tho rnnir was found, A battle tool: place
Wednesday nlcht, and th" marshals
think Hill Dallnn nnd Mil Doolnn were
both killed Darkness prevented them
lnarnlnK this to a eertalntv. Tho litest
report savs that Heck Thomas, of this
cltv, was also killed. , .

O'BRIEN MADE A KICK.

Didn't Wnnt Ills Sldrwnlk Slntn-her- at

Disturbed.
Policeman Arneth, of the West Forty-sevent- h

street station, had a tough ex-

perience with a wild drunken man
named Michael O'ltrlen, "nst nlpht. He
found him sleeping off s. drunk on the
-- Idewalk, In front of Mme. O'llry's dye-In- c

establishment. In Forty-sixt- h street,
near Tenth nenue.

O'ltrlen Is foitv vears old, and lives at
711 Seventh nvenue He 's a horse-sho- er

In the employ of the Sixth Ae-nu- e
surfnee road

As Arneth came alone Torty-slxt- h

street he saw O'Drlen lylns closs-- I
wavs on the sidewalk. snorlnu
away as If he was In his bed He wore
n watch and chain, which was exposed
fo view, nnd n Kane nf young toughs
were lolterlnK round him.

The pollcman had to give O'nrlen a
good shaking befnrf he succeeded In
arousing him O'Drlen then, with n
wild whoop, sprnnc to his feet nnd mnde
a rlutch at Arneth's throat. A struggle
followed Arneth finally got on top of
O'llrlen nnd held him down until an-
other officer came to his nsslstnnce.
O'llrlen wns then carried to the station-hous- e,

where he was locked up for the
night.

When arraigned before Justice Tiurke,
In Yorkvllle Court, y he snld drink
always made him wild On his promise
to take a pledge he wa3 released on
payment of r line.

m

MENIECKES WILL MAKE UP.

Lawyer llnrdy Sn Tliry Are Dp-sot-

to Hacli Other.
C. W. jr. Menlecke, who, In pale-blu- e

nlght-shlr,- ., with ribbons fljlng, escnped
from his home 112 West One Hundred
and Twenty-llft- h street, last Wednesday
night, where he had been detained by
his wlfo for soeral d.i.s, Is In town,
thouch he did not appear at his office
to-- d iv,

" There Isn't the slightest clement of
tlfliriwlv' In 111., tiffntr rtf Mf nnd lro
Menlecke," said Lawyer Hardy, of Tem-
ple Court, to an " I.enlng World' re-
porter "and matters will be
stialghtened out very boon

"Menlecke called on me last eenlng.
All the trouble arises oer an Incom-
patibility of temperament. He loves her,
and she adores him too much, I guess,
for his comfort I presume that they
will be reunited ngaln In n few ,das,
nnd that will be the end o( the present
trouble." -

BAEZ IN GOOD CONDITION.

He Will Itc Detained In n Hospltnl
remlliii; llxtrnilltlon..

United States Marshal Jacobus y

received authority to detain Capt. Ilaez
in the Drookljn Marine Hospital, pend-
ing his extradition to Cuba on a charge
of forgery,

Haess as published In yesterday's "Eve-
ning World," has had two surgical op-
erations performed on his throat, as the
result of which he breathes through a
silver tube, nnd Is fed through an aper-
ture In his neck. Last night he slept
In Ludlow Street Jail.

Deputy t'nlted Stntes Marshal Grantsays Ilalz Is apparently able to take care
of himself, and he does not believe It
will be necessary to remove him to a
hospital.

llaez will be given nn examination
at 3 o'clock this nfternoon before United
States Commissioner L) man. In the Fed-
eral Hulldlng.

Iteiliireil Fare to Glnsffoir.
Ttia IlamburK.Amerlran and tha North Ger-

man l.toyd llnta ha tnkrn a nrw mova In their
emigrant rate ar agalnat the Kngllah rompantea.
They have Inelutet (ilaagow among their H,lnla
to hlrn Ihe II rate holila. Thla villi hurl tha
Allen and Anchor llnea.

m

Wl Men Welrfc T elr Word,
in a World Adv. wonlshnvou telling weight.

Don't und wait for "wirncthlng to turn
up," but try the erect of tneutjr words In a
World fcltuatlon Adv. The scale ot jour for.
tuneanlll promptly turn from the mark o(
IdU-ne- s to (bat of luduitry aud I'mpctltr,

THE WEi SCHOOL COOKS.

a

Littlo Girla Taught to Mak6 Bonp

Stook and Spaghetti.

IJrcad Made and linked ln One
Hour.

Cooking Is taught nt the row public
school, corner of llayard nnd Mulberry
stnets

Miss Hlla Ilaylos Is the teacher. She
Id an Intelligent, gen'le, little, brown
voman, and she likes the children. It Is
a comfort to know this, for life ln the
Horn! Is a fearful struggle, and the little
folks are not spoiled with great kind-
ness. Only ihe big (') girls "take cook-
ing lessons," and bb the little women

1 ccome factory hands, tntloresses,
"biscuit and pencil

ti akcrs, nurse maids and housekeepers
at the tender age of fourteen, the size of
the cooking pupils may be Imagined,

The kitchen Is a mod'l. It has n gas
nnd coal range, marble-to- p tables, n
mirror, an nmplthentre nnd students'
chairs, such as college girls nnd univer-
sity men have to support their Intellec-trn- t

1eelopment The chairs are big.
the cooks are tiny, nnd when they get ln
they have trouble staying there. In the
excitement of preparing a dessert or cro-
quette they often climb up anil sit on theanus, and the only reason Miss Ilaylos

linteifprei with their comfort Is her fear
.of an accident,
I The kitchen Is In the garret, oft the
iRvmnislum; adjoining Is the workshop
where the boys study carpentrv. nnd
the studio, where the pupils muddle In
clay, ns n small girl put It.

For some unknown reason the parti-
tions stopped two fet below the roof,
rnd whtn a carpenter or a designer Is In
dlssrice his little friends in the kitchen
know everything without asking n ques-
tion This makes It awkward for the
bo- with a sister.

The cooking lessons are on Wednes-
day. The first grade girls have the
kitchen In the afternoon and the second
In the morning 'rom 10 3D until 12
o'clock.

Last Wednesday a class of twenty-thre- e

came In slim, skinny, colorless
little erentures. but attractively neat
and alert They wore white caps,
slees nnd aprons and carried note-
books. Fach child provided her own
enp and the assortment was amusing.
There were nurse caps, waitresses' caps,

Igranms' cars, with frills and strings,
and chefs' caps, with reefs taken In
with safety pins to make them avalla- -
hie. One smnll Roman girl wore her
bibv's cap with a cotton pansy In front;
another cradle extract was orna-
mented with a pate buckle. Worn.

each peered In the mirror
as she pnssed nnd drew her lower lip
In and out of her mouth with moist ad- -
miration. In the roll-ca- ll every nation-
ality of Knrope and two of Asia an-s- w

ered 'Tresent "
For convenience Miss Havlos called

the girls bv number. Four housekeep-
ers were selected to prepare the lesson,
which Included soup stock nnd maca-
roni with cream sauce and cheese.

The materials consisted of one pound
of beef from about the ankle, a pound
from the shoulder, what the teacher
called "a choice lot of marrow-bone,- "

a kitchen bouquet, one pound of maca-ron- l,

a quart of milk and flour, butter,
milk and condiments.

While thp four little cooks were
busily preparing the foods the class
took the recipes, which were thoroughly
explained ln an adroit system of ques-
tioning.

She began with the package of meat
ln her hands.

"Whnt is the first thlngr to No. .
"Hurry nnd take the paper off."
"Why hurry, No. C?"
"Decause the paper will draw out the

Juices."
"Any other reason, No. 2?"
"Vcs, ma'am: make It smell bad."
"No. 21, can't you (rive that reason ln a

nicer way?"
"Yes, ma'am: the paper will give the

meat a unpleasant order," and the
teacher sighed Three clean, white nap- -

' kins were unfolded nnd three midgets,
scarcely taller than the table, wiped the
meat and bones thoroughly clean.

"Ilnndla It daintily. If there are soiled
pIiilps wash them: do ns vou would n
baby's face," and the girl with the bit of
shfdder stpted fot the sink.

"Oh! No. 17, don't put soap on It; use
water and the cloth When It Is clean
cut the meat Into small pieces; It will
cook' quicker,"

A mite of a girl with a number of
linger rings, long black lashes that
curled like a feather nnd a black bang
that stooped midway in Its Intention to
curl, bad the plecp of leg. She stood at
the centre of the table with her back to
the teacher and gued her classmates.
She mnde facs nt them' she made fun
of the meat: she toid confiding comrades
wrong answers that gave them black
marks, and she carried on a pantomime
for more attracts e than the recitation.

There was trouble ln the nteller.
St Oaudens, or whoever had charge of
the Mulbtrrv mud and the Mulherryltes.
nnt In m,,.t, IniiHar Inn. Ihnn XTInia

Hat Iok una using
"I'll box your cars, If you do that

again."
The comedy cook seized the Idea to

represent the chastisement. All the while
she had a knife ln her left hand, with
which she was skinning the meat.

"Now, No 19, what are you doing?"
"Please, Miss Haylos, I was taking

off the sk'n ind fat." with tho meek-
ness and innocence of Reynolds's whole
choir of angels tn her little brown face.

"Children do we need the fat for
soup stock.'"'

"Yes, ma'am "
"Why, No 4?"
"Because It Is rich In nutrlves."
No 19 hunted in the tucks of her

pinafore for a pin and only changed her
mind when a girl threatened to tell
teacher,

Cut up the meat, No. 19. Hurry,
F'.etse, so that you can take the recipe.

kn'fe sharp?"
S'te was del'ghted that It wasn't, and

It was droll to see her getting a private
lesrton In the use of the file.

"Liy the hones on the bottom of the
pot. put the pieces of beef on top,
pour In two quarts of cold water, cover
the pot, to keep the dust from Ret-- 1

ting In, and let It stand half an hour;
this Is to extract the Juices from the
meat and bones."

Little No. 19 mixed up her measures
and threw a gallon of water Into the
pot. which she had the pleasure of
called out with a teacup later.

A tiabsmate was assigned to help her
put the pst on the coil range, where It
wan to simmer six hours.

"Six hours, remember, children, of
slow cooking, to get a rich stock,"

Not being familiar with a range, and
ns chief cook, anxious to keep It from
burning, she put It up on the Bhelf, three
feci from the lire

The reclpo called for a rich perfume;
there was to bo thyme, sweet marjoram,
Summer savory, nhallot. carrot nnd tur-
nips, nnd theje pale-fnce- d mites of
womanhood tools copious notes nbout the
quantities, the way to make q's of the
carrots and turnips, to fry them brown
'ind the trentmeit of the bay leaf.

That excellent lesson filled several
pnges. anu was followed by tho m aca-ron- l,

cheese and cream-sauc- The af-
ternoon class made bread and batter-cake- s.

Only one loaf of bread was
made, but It wns raised and baked In
the hour Three enkes of yeast were
used to teach the children the chemical
principle as well as a principle of

economy.
Only one lesson Is given a week. Con-

sidering the admirable system, the prac-
tical recipes and the aptitude and needs
of the children the Instruction Is Insuffi-
cient.

The dainties beloir to the cooks, who
are at liberty to dispose of them as they
wish Sometimes they are given to theregular teachers and occasionally they
are sent In to the carpenters with thocompliments of the generous little
cooks. NHLL NI0LSON.

Itnte Wnr Mnkea t,avr Fare.
Tha war In paaaenger ratea betwe.n th- - Union

ruing and Eastern raaaenser Aaaoclallon has
rnlte4 In a reduction of faros from bera to 8aa
Vranclseo to 139.1 Thla Is tht lowest It haa

ear reached on throuja tlclit p th. I'aello
Coast.

Tb International Yacht Publlshlnr
Company baa Juat issued volume one
of "Yacht and Yachtmen of America."
It la designed aa a work of reference,
and contains a complete history of
yachting--, as well as of various boats,
sail and ateam. and biographical
sketches of founders and owners. A
complete history of each yacht club Is
given, together with portraits of Its
members. The work, which Is profusely
Illustrated with photodlthogrnphs. Is to
be In two volumes, each 11x14x4. The
editor, Henry A Mott, Ph. D LL. D.,

has been two years engaged In com-

piling the facts contained In the vol-

umes, nnd the result Is a work of refer-
ence containing Information almost

to yachtsmen. The cost of
compilation Is said to be 50,000.

"The Soul of the Illshop," a new novel
by John Strange Winter, published by
J. Sctwln Tult & Sons. The story deals
with a girl agnoitic, whose Ideas deter
her from marrying the Rlshop, with
whom she Is In love. Tho wWk Is
hnrdly up to Mr. Winter's standard
and the ending Is unsatisfactory.

Capt. Wlllard Glazier has written the
history of his Becond expedition to the
headwaters of the Mississippi River, and
It forms an interesting story, embracing
biographical sketches of early and re-

cent explorers bint on the same mis-

sion. The primal reservoir of the
Father of Waters, according to this
author. Is a lake situated some distance
above Lake Itasca. The story of his
adventures, which his daughter shared.
Is well told, and the Illustrations by
Fied J, Trost, from photographs, lend
an additional charm for the reader.
Rand, MoNally & Co are the publishers.

'Les Obsedees" Is a collection of poems
In French by Constant Casanjes, of

this city. They comprise some dainty
verses, and the subjects of many are
far from the usual trodden path of
rhvme. The author's originality ln the
selection of subjects Is meritorious. The
book was well received abroad, and Its
republication here adds another gem to
the cluster of poetic literature.

Gertrude Atherton has selected South-
ern California In the early, days as
the scene of her new novel, "The Dooms-woman- ."

The qUalnt customs of the
time are picturesquely described, and
the loves and feuds of ancient houses
are the themes on which the story Is
built. J. Selwln Talt & Sons are the
publishers. Other books from the same
publishing house are "Athletics for
Phjslcal Culture." by Theo. C. Knauff,
illustrated, and "Americans In Europe,"
by "One of Them."

RICHARD CROKER'S LIFE.

Otto Kempner Una Written n Hook
About Tnmmiuiy'sj Chief.

Otto Kempner, has
been hunting up Richard Croker's
record. When a man becomes rich and
powerful like Croker he tries to crush
his enemies, and the Tammany chief,
followed the old custom und tried to
prevent the publication of the book.

KEMPNER TACKLES CltOKER.

Then Mr. Kempner brought It to "The
World," and New Yorkers will be able
to read about" some very interesting
events In the early career of Mr. Croker.
One Incident Is the prize right at Jones s
Wood, when Croker knocked out Dickie
Lynch's rront teeth. Other points will
make Mr. Croker feel very unhappy.

ITALIAN IMMIGRANTS.

Elslit Hundred Arrl-s- on One. Ves-

sel nnd 4,OOU Meet Them.
The number of Italian Immigrants

coming Into this country Is Increasing
rapidly. The authorities have all they
can do to handle them. This work Is

light compared with the labor nccea-sai-

to keep In order the great horde
of Italians who go over from this city
whenever a steamer arrives. Yester-
day 1,200 Immigrants, 800 of whom wete
Italians, arrived on the Kaiser Wllhelm
II. Fully 4,000 friends went to the Island
to meet them At one time a riot seemed
Imminent, Two women In the great
mob became Imolved in n dispute and
went at one another viciously. One of
them tore the earrings from the other's
ears. When the force of employees en-

deavored to stop the row, the Italians
gathered around them with nngry shoutb
and a general riot wns narrowly averted.

Commissioner McSweeney complained
bitterly of the action of the steamship
compnny In granting passes to go to
the Island to any one applying He
says that he will take some action
In the matter, and see If the nuisance
cannot be stopped or abated.

WAS STRUCK FOR SMOKING.

May floTf Declares He Will Sae the
"I." Compnny lor Dnmnges.

Louis May manager for M. Mergen-tln- e,

9 Murray street and MO Green-
wich street. Is about to bring an action
against the Manhattan Elevated road
for damages for an unprovoked assault.

May, who ives ut 169 East One Hun-
dred and Tenth street, says thnt he
took a Third avenue train at the Elrihty-nlnt- h

street station, and the train be-
ing crowded, stood on the platform.
He had been smoking on the street and
had neglected to remove his cigar from
his lips.

Guard 914 approached him nnd, with-
out a word of explanation, struck him
on the face He afterwards explained
that the reason he assaulted him was
because he was smoking. There are
several witnesses to tho assault. May
made a complaint, but the Company ig- -

l nored It.

m a .
Locust hy the Gnllon.

(Dv Associated Treaa )
SEDALIA, Mo , April it J. A. Pollard, a

firme llrlnx seres miles south of hers, brouaht
lo this rlt) yesterday a gallon ran tilled with lite' locuate lie says farmera tn the southern part ot
thla country are plowing up mllllona ot Pharaoh'a
peats and ttr are entertained that their ut- -
pesrance " early ,n IU bjirlns mil reault In a
devastation of the crops- -

l'lriitlliy Uncle Aenln.
CspL Joshua Slocum, commsnder of the torpedo

boat Plistlny, arrived hers frj i Drasll yeeterdar.
The Plratlny, which was toved to Draill by the
stesmer Ssntult and cams bsck oa th bark
Altna yesterdsy with ber commander, looked but
Utile lbs worst for lbs trip.

MELLIFLUOUS MME. MEL1L

And She Oan Talk, Sing tho Jowol

Song and Toast Bread.

Some Good, Sound Advice About tb
Complexion und Kducutlou.

Melba Is not only a great singer buV
a good talker.

She has ,t lot of common sense.
Thursday afternoon she sang for a

boys' charity. After the concert she
talked about the complexion, the econ-
omy of youth, the value of Intelligence
and the promotion of beauty. The con-
cert tickets were fo each. Sherry's ball-
room was crowded to tho walls with
philanthropic wom:n, society women and
gentlewomen, who never took their eyes
or glasses from her. After the song-the-

talked about the singer. Very littlo '
was said about her glorious voice. It
was her skin, her eyes, her figure, her
hips, her good grooming that tho
grande dames and the demoiselles ad-
mired. That they would have paid 10
apiece to hear what she said after tho
concert to . few friends there Isn'tthe slightest doubt.

When asKe i, whnt she did for her com-
plexion Melba snld: "Directly, nothing.Indirectly, a lot of things. I don't doany of the absurd things prescribed Inbeauty books, newspapers and adver-
tisements. One of the grandest precepts
In the literature of Shakespeare Is
'Know thyself." I don't know of abetter decoration for a dressing mirror, ,
wrltlng-dcs- k or fireplace than that In-
scription.

"Although I never encourage a girl to
cultivate her voice If It Is common-
place, I advise everybody who can afford
it tn take a cu irse of music lessons.
With n good teacher, a wonjtn, It Is tho
best kind of a.i education, because It J

begins with tho physical development. I
animal perfection or whatever you like
to call It. Before she learns to sing tho I
pupil la taught to please. The audience J

Is all yes. The first Impression Is of tho '
greatest Importance. Offend the eyo 1

an.. It is difficult to get the ear.
"At the famous conservatoires nobody

bothers with a sickly.- - unwholesome' !

pupil. Even the class Is Indifferent to
her. It Is the straight, bright, clean,strong, healthy-lcokin- g girl who pro- - i

voke the ?.ltlclm of the teacher, tho
Interest of the accompanist and the at-- 'i
tentlon of he class. Every mistake she
makes Is a lesson for the others. She j
has lite ln her: she Is a postlve force, !

anl It Is worth while experimenting "with
her. In ' er training the teacher la
merciless. Not only her notes, but her
mouth, her hands nnd feet, her face and
eeth. her attitudes and her attire are,

criticised. You never hear freckles or i
wrinkles mentioned. You hear a great S

deal about a bad expression or complex--- J
Ion, and the simple statement that yotrfl
nre not taking enre of your health, Notl
to be well Is a disgrace Is failure. Whclever heard of a sick tenor, a fceblcH
basso, an invalid roprano or a greatjH
contralto with n liver?" ,

Nobody In Mclba'n little circle ererH
had, and she rested her voice whlleH
somebody decided that, taken as (IV
class, the professional singers were tbJF.best looking men and women ln society
not excepting royalty or the nobility. M

The Australian warbler ridicule;!
"analytical face washing." She saltM
that the secrets of her toilet were soata
and water, and a desire to be clean.

About dietetics she wan more specific;!
She thought that kitchen chemlstra
would bo one of the principal branches,
of study tn the public schools a BenerofJB
tlon hence. The dally bread we praaH
for she considers "quite bad. Il
would upset me completely If I ate It" B

"And don't you eat bread, MmaVfl
Melba?" M

"Never! Never' Not under anv drJM
eumstances," and there was a lifting old!
brows and a bulging of surprised eyes. "ml

Her staff of life Is toast, and she toldlj
now to make It, I"Undone toast Is little better than 11
undone bread. The bread must be pr jjgi
fectly dry. If It Is too fresh, dry tsffllslices ln the oven, trim off the cniHI
then toast It and you have the moHl
wholesome form. In which flour can 11 1

prepared." .'HIMclba's breakfast consists of fruIjTfll
Jonst and coffe from one end of theV
yenr to the other. "

"I think thnt the girls lose most of 1

their beatitv nt table. Men lose their I
fortunes at the gaming table and women I
lose them at the dining table. It takes I
very little material to nourish the body, i
The surplus not only goes to waste, but I
the organs, constantly overtaxed, get out I
of order and It Is difficult to repair 1

them."
Any market man could please the

great artiste.
"My menu Is very brief. Oysters. ras:,

clear soup, heef or mutton, cauliflower!
celery, snlnach, artichokes, asparagu;
onions, lettuce, escarole, fresh fruits, re va

wine and water and dry toast. I ha'J
the same things every day nnd all thel
time

"Tire of them? Certainly not. They
suit me. If I was Indulgent I should get (1

fnt anl sick. As It Is, I am ln perfect 3
health and mv weight docs not vary an fl

ounce a month." H

Melba ndvocates a two-me- system oC fl

dieting for n ladv. Only working people a
can do Justice to three square meals. JJ

She cats fruit morning, noon and night, )

and she drinks soup or tea between (1

meals. "They are the stimulants that Jj
comfort the system. ii

"Tha best thing that ever goes Into the i
dining-roo- Is nn npnetlte. It Is a thlnn
that everybody should cultivate who I

wnntb to be good looking." ,

Insfad of waiting until a girl Is ma-- tj j
ture to finish her, Melba thinks that t.
better Investment of the money could be
made between the ages of eight and six- - ft
ten I

"That Is the time tn educate a child. I

to make a lady of her. to teach her i .

i'rlthr"tle rpngranbv, hl"torv, languages
nnd the habits nnd customs of gentle
people. Clothes nnd culture are not the ,

same thing, although thev cost about
the snme. It Is Immaterial what her .

future may be. but a girl must have
i. n -- u- -- a n woman.

"There Is no reason why a general --

eflucnMin should "nt be peulred at the
are of sixteen. If the rhlld Is well. It
nil rests with the teacher. Then the
girl Is n woman and ready for her lire"
work, whether It 's to be In society, h""! '
ness, trade, art or the professions. Wltn ii

perfect heilth, the foundation for a lib-- $
eral education, the promotion of physl-- t
cal and mental growth. Isn't that the 7
way to economize vouth nnd promote
beauts' There is only one lovelier cren- - sj
ture thnn a bright, wholesome, gentle v
girl, and that Is n bright, wholesome, rj
gentle clfted "

If Mclha followed the example of San-do- w

nnd wrote n book on hnrmony ana
health. s0m publisher would be very
much obliged to her.

AJnx Snclnl Clnli Orcnnlaed.
The Aas Social Cluh. of the fourteenth At i

sembly Platrlct. haa been organised with perma- - '
nent headijuarleni at S71 Third avenue. Thla Clab
haa been organised only two we! anrt the

now is t. The following r te
officers! r r Bbinnon President: T F

First R McXallr Flnan-cl- sl

Secretsry; George Mriulnness Tterordlag
Klolnr, First Oeone Buehler,
Ee'cnd S VcNslly. Flnsa-ure- r,

and M. J Kelly, Rergesnt-at-Arm-
,

el a

Whltc-Cn- p Kill n Cnmrnde.
(tly Associated Press )

ATLANTA, Hi , April !1 Henry Woolley, a
Murrsy County farmer was shot dead while
ploughing In bla nell Thursday by Whlte-Cap- i,

Wooltey waa formerly a member of the band,
wblrb aevcrai monnahlners and his cos
faderstes suiperlrd him of Ireschsry lis hsl
threatened to furnlab llov S'orthcn with tho natnsl
of 100 members of tha gang

. a

Ghonla nt Work on It one Ialanit.
(Hy Associated Preas I J

s

NEwrottT, n. I., April :i.-t- wo bodies
stolen from graves on rtoaa lalsnd Isst Dtgat, atV

on of Lighthouse. Keeper Curtis, when retorflM
from th city, beard a nolae In the iraverardMp
called bis father, but tht ghouls mads tbsliBen i
cspa In the baser fog. Tha gravis wars t&al'iiusarlr rallied with earth. ssTjiaiJI

all MM

JflBfl


